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Sacred Heart already in use, and appreved of by the
Churcb, are quite suffici nt te fester the piety of the
faithful, seeing that the cuit of the Sacred Hleart in tbe
Fucharist is neither mor- perfect than the cuit of the
Eucharist itself, uer different freni the cuit of the Sacred
Ileart of Jesus.

'«Moreover, the sanie Carditas, Fathers of the Cou-
gregation, have decided that the nind of this sanie
Sacred Cengregation, already macle clear by the erdiu
ance of Pope Pius IX. of holy mieniery, dated Wednesday,
january 13, 1875, sheuld be mnade known, to wit :-

cc CThaï a certain class cf authers, who are wont to
sharpen their wits while treating of these and kindreil
matters-savoring cf novelty, and who, under the guise
cf piety, strive even threiugh the coJunins of the publie
press te bring inte repute unfaniliar devetienal titleq,
should be 'warned, that they inay dcsist freni any suchi
eudeavors, and seriously corsider how fraught wittb
danger it is te lead the faithful jute errer .,v'ere there iq
question ef the very tenets cf our faith, and let theui
cease te give eccasien te the enemies cf religien calumui
ously tu carp at pure Cathelic doctrine and true piety."e

IR. Card. Menacoe'>

It is net likely that any cf our Associates -%vill be
teanpted te abandon the sure and beaten track to strike
out into unknewn and unautberized paths in quest of
nutriment fer thair piety. Devetions, hewever attrac-
tive in appearance, which are disceuntenanced by the
Heoly See, may tickle the fancy, but canne be profitable
te the seul. Our Asseciates, mereever, fuily uuderstand

*For elmiiar rea,.ons the titie of "Fribud of the Sacred Hlea.rt."
given to St. Joseph, bas been fonnd fault ivith by the Hloly Coligýr'.
Cation (see £pltemerides litur-7., Oct., 189), and tliat of IlMistrffl
of the Sacred Heart," applted te the Blessed Virgin.


